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Phonological Processing of Conduction Aphasia
Takashi KAMEI
Abstract : Concept of conduction aphasia has been central to the understanding of language
disorders since the early writing of Wernicke (1874) and the controversy regarding its defini-
tion, anatomical basis and linguistic mechanism has continued to our times. Phonological er-
rors made by 7 patients with conduction aphasia were analyzed. It was concluded that the dis-
order underlying the repetition defect was viewed as a linguistic deficit in the ordering of pho-
nemes.

































































































































Der Kranke versteht Alles, ganz im Gegensatze zu
der eben geschilderten Form der Aphasie. Er kannn
auch Alles sprechen, aber die Auswahl der richtigen














?????the substitution of one phoneme for an-
other
?????the loss of a phoneme or syllable in a
word
?????phoneme substitution which can be ac-
counted for by the influence other surrounding
phonemes
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